We di scovered and fell in lo ve w ith Lady Bay in 1987. Th e rugged b eauty of
t he p ropert y and t h e Sout h West Fleurieu co ast c aptured our im aginatio ns.
In 1996 a v i neyard was plant ed to quench th e t hirst of w ine lo ving fam ily and
friends. Th ese b enefic iarie s st ill pick th e gra pes eac h vint age but
unfort unat ely wo rk slow ly and p lunder mo st rew ards of t he ir lab our.
Our Vineyard is sheltered by the ‘Great Gorge’, a grand
gateway through which the Yankalilla River passes before
meeting heritage listed dunes and the sea. Vines thrive on
envied soil less than 500 metres from this beach and only ten
metres above sea level; a quintessential ‘maritime’ climate.
The sea provides a moderating effect on temperature extremes;
the nights are never too cold and the days don’t get too hot.
The grapes enjoy optimum climatic conditions throughout the
growing season as well as a lovely ocean view.
Due to drought we have experienced extremely low yields and
recent harvests so small they almost didn’t exist. We’re not
complaining though as we are blessed with a vineyard that in
the toughest of conditions consistently produces the most
amazingly fragrant, flavoursome and well-balanced fruit. The
latest release is no exception and we have finally crafted the
fresh and elegant style of Rosé we’ve always aspired to make.
Within the Cabernet Sauvignon block, we handpick small
parcels of fruit with characters best suited to making an
elegant, fresh aperitif style. The grapes are gently pressed to
extract colour but not tannin, then chilled to retain their
lush red berry flavours.
Though almost fermented to complete dryness, the fresh fruit
flavour makes this wine seem deceptively sweet. Pale pretty
pink in colour, fresh and fruity on the nose, mouthfilling and
‘moorish’ on the palate – this wine is simply lovely and
refreshing on its own. Alternatively, do what we do and drink
it with pretty much anything from spicy Asian dishes to pizza,
pasta or seafood.
Enjoy! – The Brister Family

Cabernet Rosé Reviews & Medal Tally
FINALIST

Sydney International Wine Competition

Recommended

87 Points

James Halliday

‘A very dry, savoury Rosé; clean and varietal on the finish;
tapas/antipasto friend’

TECHNICAL INFORMATION – 2010 CABERNET rosé
Winemaker:

Mike Brown

Alcohol:

13.5 % alc by vol

Viticulturalist:

Mike Brister

Vineyard:

Lady Bay, Southern Fleurieu SA

Total Acidity: 6.35 grams/Litre

Acres:

Approx 8.0

pH:

3.3

Elevation:

15 m above sea-level

Residual:
Sugar

2.3 grams/Litre
Dry Style

Soil Type:

Alluvial - Sandy Loam/Schist/Ironstone
Section of ‘Bay of Biscay’ Clay

Production:

Limited - Less than 100 cases!

Ave Rainfall:

540 mm per annum

